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#1 Kimberly Frost 
Position : PG 
Height: 5-5 
Year: So. 
Hometown: 
Woodinville, WA 
#2 Kyla Miner 
Position : PG/W 
Height: 5-7 
Year: Jr. 
Hometown: Albany, 
OR 
# 4 Nicole Blizzard 
Position : PG/W 
Height: 5-10 
Year: Jr. 
Hometown: Lake 
Oswego, OR 
#5 ]ami Morris 
Position : PG/W 
Height: 5-7 
Year: Sr. 
Hometown: Salem, OR 
#10 Kaycee Creech 
Position: W 
Height: 5-9 
#12 Kylie Dummer 
Position : W 
Height: 5-9 
Year: So . 
#14 Sammy Naluai 
Position: PG/W 
Height: s-7 
Year: Jr. 
Hometown: 
Sammamish, WA 
#15 Julie Litchfield 
#21 Rachel Martin 
Position: W/F 
Height: 5-11 
Year: Fr. 
Hometown: Redding, 
CA 
#22 Lauren Codling 
Position: W/F 
Height: 5-11 
Year: Sr. 
Hometown: Sherwood, 
OR 
#25 Justine Benner 
Position: PG/W 
Height: 6-o 
Year: Jr. 
Hometown: Naches, 
WA 
#JO Sydney Beadle 
Position: P 
Height: 6-3 
Year: So. 
Hometown: 
Watsonville, CA 
#34 Dacia Heckend0 tf 
Position: W 
Height: 5-9 
Year: Sr. 
Hometown: Marysville, 
WA 
#42 Kaitlin Jamieson 
Position: F/P 
Height: 6-3 
Year: Fr. 
Hometown: Forest 
Grove, OR 
#44 KennedY Hobert 
Position: W 
Height: s-10 
Year: So . kl 1., 
H t Wn ·BUC e~vvA orne o · 
Michael Meek 
Head Coach (2010-) 
mmeek@georgefox.edu 
503-554-2920 
Beaverton, Ore., to five Oregon large-
school classification state titles in a 
six-year span between 2005 and 2010. 
winning the NWC Tournament in & 
overtime over co-champion LeW~eir 
Clark College, the Bruins made ~CAA 
fifth straight appearance in the t 
Division III National Tournarnen he 
reaching the "Elite 8" round fort 
1 
Michael Meek, the 2011-12 D3hoops. 
com NCAA Division III National Coach 
of the Year, enters his fifth season 
as the head coach of the George 
Fox University women's basketball 
program in 2014-15, having successfully 
transitioned to the college ranks after 
leading South ridge High School of 
Replacing 14-year veteran Scott 
Rueck, who had taken over the 
women's program at his alma mater, 
Oregon State University, Meek kept 
the wheels spinning smoothly at 
George Fox in 2010-11 as he guided 
the Bruins to a 25-6 overall record and 
a 14-2 Northwest Conference mark 
that earned the team a share of its 
fifth straight conference crown_ After 
I 
g-09 
third consecutive year (the zoo, first 
team went on to win the Bru1ns fo:X 
national championship). Georfl"~ 
was ranked sixth in the final US ll 
Today/ESPN/Women's Basketb~ ifl the 
Coaches of America poll and 12t 
D3hoops.com final poll. 
I _I ___ _ 
Tom Batsell Kevin Eakin Keisha Gordon G.C. Hillburn 
Assistant Coach (2012-) 
dOfl 
Tashawna Gor ~) 
Ass istant Coach (2010-) Assis t ant Coach (2010-) Assistant Coach (2012-) Chaplain (z013 
2014-15 George Fox Men's Basketball Roster 
No. Name Pos. Yr. Ht. Wt. Hometown[High Schooi[College 
0 Jonny Howard G Sr. 6-2 175 Sherwood, Ore. I Sherwood I Chemeketa 
1 Thomas Rico G Fr. 6-1 170 Glendora, Calif. I Glendora 
2 Nick Schoen G Sr. 5-11 175 Sherwood, Ore. I Sherwood 
3 Brendin Quinn F Fr. 6-5 185 Springfield, Ore. I Thurston 
4 Mack Bertram G So. 6-4 190 Lodi, Calif. I- I Pacific Union College 
5 Zach Wilson G Fr. 6-0 175 Amity, Ore. I Amity 
10 · Johnathan Doutt G Fr. 6-2 165 Keizer, Ore. I McNary 
13 Mitchell Rettmann G Jr. 6-2 170 Sherwood, Ore. I Westside Christian 
15 Joshua Caddel G So. 5-11 175 Kelso, Wash. I Three Rivers Christian 
22 J .J. Lacey G So. 6-4 170 Auburn, Wash. I Auburn Mountainview 
23 Andrew Smith G Fr. 6-3 180 Eugene, Ore. I Churchill 
24 Eli Graham G Sr. 6-2 195 Portland, Ore./ParkroseiC of the Redwoods 
25 Steven Stone F Fr. 6-6 190 Lacey, Wash. I North Thurston 
42 Chris Stanfield p Sr. 6-7 200 Bomet, Kenya I Rift Valley Academy 
Head Coach: Maco Hamilton (2nd Season) 
Assistant Coaches: Jamal McKenzie (2nd Season), Mark Spiegelberg (1st Season) , 
Sammy Ibarra (6th Season) 
2014-15 Willamette University's Men's Basketball Roster 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Cl. Home Town (High School/Previous School} 
0 Brandon Luedtke F 6-4 210 JR Meridian, Idaho (Mountain View HS) 
1 Talanoa Smith G 6-2 190 SR Pago Pago, American Samoa (Tafuna HS) 
2 Jared Baumgartner w 6-2 180 so Albany, Ore. (Crescent Valley HS) 
3 Joseph Jackson w 6-2 175 SR Hillsboro, Ore. (Hillsboro HS) 
4 Kyle McNally F 6-6 190 SR Salem, Ore. (Sprague HS) 
5 Bridger Harlington w 6-2 190 JR Lake Tapps, Wash. (Auburn Riverside HS) 
7 Hyakub Herring G 6-1 183 FR San Leandro, Calif. (San Leandro HS) 
8 Cody Hole w 5-11 165 FR Oregon City, Ore . (Oregon City HS) 
10 Robbie Gibbs w 6-1 190 SR Aptos, Calif. (St. Francis Central Coast) 
12 Hayden Russell G 6-1 180 so Woodland, Calif. (Da Vinci HS) 
20 Nico Troplent w 6-3 190 FR Los Angeles, Calif. (Cathedral HS) 
21 John Verduin F 6-4 180 so Seattle, Wash. (Ballard High School) 
23 Conin Oishi G 5-10 160 FR Lake Forest Park, Wash. (Shorecrest HS) 
24 Brendan McCullough G 6-1 170 FR San Antonio, Texas (Home Schooled) 
25 Conner Olson w 6-1 190 so Tigard, Ore. (Tigard HS) 
30 Matt Peeler G 5-10 170 FR Portland, Ore. (Lincoln HS) 
32 Matt Logan w 6-1 185 so Bend, Ore. (Mountain View HS) 
34 Nathan Sherfey w 6-4 190 FR Chehalis, Wash . (W.F. West HS) 
44 Casey Thornton w 6-4 190 FR Santa Rosa, Calif. (Maria Carrillo HS) 
52 Dylan Critchfield p 6-7 215 FR Broomfield, Colo. (Standley Lake HS) 
INJ Alex Brown F 6-5 210 SR Happy Valley, Ore. (Clackamas HS) 
Head Coach: Kip loane (61h Year) 
Assistant Coaches: Kevin MacRae, Nelson Lomax, Jonathan Willis 
Willamette University {6-13, 4-6 NWC} vs. George Fox University {5-14, 3-7 NWC) 
Friday, February 06, 2015 
2014-15 Men's Basketball Schedule 
Overall Conf. Home Away 
5-14 3-7 2-7 2-6 
NOVEMBER 
Sat. 15 vs. Grinnell College" 
Sun. 16 at Colorado College" 
Fri. 21 California Tech 
Sat. 22 Northwest (Wash.) 
Wed. 26 at St. Martin's 
DECEMBER 
Wed. 3 Portland Bible 
Fri. 12 at Seattle Pacific 
Sat. 20 vs. Rhodes$ (Cai-SC Tournament) 
Sun. 21 at California-Santa Cruz$ 
JANUARY 
Fri. 2 
Sat. 3 
Fri. 9 
Sat. 10 
Fri. 16 
Sat. 17 
Tue.20 
Sat. 24 
Fri. 30 
Sat. 31 
at Linfield * 
Puget Sound * 
Pacific Lutheran * 
at Willamette * 
Whitman* 
Whitworth* 
Pacific (Ore.) * 
at Lewis & Clark * 
at Puget Sound * 
Linfield* 
FEBRUARY 
Neutral 
1-1 
Results/Time 
W, 124-114 
L, 98-90 
W, 99-96 
L, 81-65 
L, 82-69 
L, 83-81 
L, 100-67 
L, 86-70 
L, 65-62 
W, 73-66 
L, 84-68 
W, 73-72 
L, 75-72 
L, 83-78 
L, 89-68 
L, 91-82 
L, 86-65 
W, 79-76 
L, 81-76 
Fri. 6 Willamette * 8:00 PM 
Sat. 7 at Pacific Lutheran * 6:00 PM 
Fri. 13 at Whitworth * 8:00 PM 
Sat. 14 at Whitman * 6:00PM 
Tue. 17 at Pacific (Ore.)* 8:00PM 
Fri. 20 Lewis & Clark* 8:00PM 
Thu. 26 TBA Northwest Conference Tournament Semi-Finals 
Sat . 28 TBA Northwest Conference Tournament Semi-Finals 
~ 
*= Conference Play 
"= Colorado College Tournament 
$=Hotel Paradox Winter Classic (Santa Cruz. Calif.) 
Bold Games are at home 
NORTHWEST CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
Team Conf. Overall 
1. Whitworth 10-1 17-3 
2. Whitman 9-2 15-5 
3. Lewis & Clark 6-4 11-8 
4. Puget Sound 5-5 10-8 
5 Pacific (Ore. ) 5-5 10-9 
6. Willamette 4-6 6-13 
7. George Fox 3-7 5-14 
8. Pacific Lut heran 3-7 5-14 
9. Linfield 1-9 3-16 
The Preview 
George Fox enters tonight's game on the heels of a tough 81-
76 loss to Linfield College last week. Although the game 
didn't go their way, the Bruins had a strong outing from JJ 
Lacey, who fired off 21 points and shot well over 50 percent 
from the field. His performance earned him Northwest 
Conference Men's Basketball Student-Athlete of the Week 
honors. Senior Jonny Howard continues to impress recently, 
being named to the 2014-15 Capital One/CoS IDA Academic 
All-District 8 Men's Basketball First team for his work on and 
off the court. Howard leads the NWC with 18.1 points per 
game. The Bearcats also enter tonight's game after a tough 
loss, as they fell 90-83 to Whitworth last week. 
George Fox Leaders 
Points: Jonny Howard (343, 18.1 ppg) 
Rebounds: Howard (76, 4.0rpg) 
Assists: JJ Lacey (56, 2.9apg) 
Blocks: Lacey (5 , 0.2bpg) 
Steals: Andrew Smith (25, 1.3apg) 
George Fox Team Statistics 
Points per Game: 76.9 Rebounds Per Game: 32.5 
FG PCT: 44.8 Points Allowed : 84.6 
FT PCT: 71.4 Steals Per Game: 7.6 
3PT PCT: 35.4 
Willamette Leaders 
Points: Brandon Luedtke (223, 14.9ppg) 
Rebounds: Luedtke (137, 9.1rpg) 
Assists: Brendan McCullough (51 , 2.6apg) 
Blocks: Kyle McNally (43, 2.2bpg) 
Steals: McNally (34, 1. 7spg) 
Willamette Team Statistics 
Points per Game: 67.5 
FG PCT: 38.4 
FT PCT: 68.8 
3PT PCT: 29.6 
Rebounds Per Game: 33.4 
Points Allowed: 71 .7 
Steals Per Game: 9.9 
2014-15 George Fox Women's Basketball Roster 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr. HometownLHigh SchooiLCollege 
1 Kimberly Frost PG 5-5 So. Woodinville, Wash . I Woodinville 
2 Kyla Miner PGIW 5-7 Jr. Albany, Ore. I South Albany 
4 Nicole Blizzard PGIW 5-10 Jr. Lake Oswego, Ore. I Lakeridge 
5 Jami Morris PGIW 5-7 Sr. Salem, Ore. I Sprague 
10 Kaycee Creech w 5-9 So. Sumner, Wash. I Cascade Christian 
12 Kylie Dummer w 5-9 So. Beaverton, Ore. I Southridge 
14 Sammy Naluai PGIW 5-7 Jr. Sammamish, Wash. I Eastlake 
15 Julie Litchfield w 5-8 Fr. Soldotna, Alaska I Soldotna 
21 Rachel Martin WIF 5-11 Fr. Redding, Calif. I Enterprise 
22 Lauren Codling WIF 5-11 Sr. Sherwood, Ore. I Sherwood I Chemeketa 
25 Justine Benner WIF 6-0 Jr. Naches, Wash. I Naches Valley 
30 Sydney Beadle p 6-3 So. Watsonville, Calif. I Monte Vista Christian 
34 Dacia Heckendorf w 5-9 Sr. Marysville, Wash. I Marysville-Pilchuk 
42 Kaitlin Jamieson FIP 6-3 Fr. Forest Grove, Ore. I Forest Grove 
44 Kennedy Hobert WIF 5-10 So. Sumner, Wash. I White River 
Head Coach: Michael Meek (51h Year) 
Assistant Coaches: Tom Batsell (51h Year), Kevin Eakin (51h Year), Keisha Gordon (3rd Year), G.C. Hillburn (3rd Year) 
Team Chaplain: Tashawna Gordon (2nd Year) 
~ 
B~-.;s 
2014-15 Willamette University's Women's Basketball Roster 
No. Name Pas. Ht. Cl. Home Town {Previous School} 
2 Jojo Delong PG 5-4 SR Santa Clarita, Calif. (Canyon HS) 
3 Katie Kalugin G 5-8 SR Woodburn, Ore. (Woodburn HS) 
5 Natalie Smith G 5-2 FR Ventura, Calif. (Ventura HS/Foothill Tech) 
10 Alex Wert F 5-10 so Spokane, Wash . (St. George's HS) 
11 Savanna Steele PG 5-3 so West Richland, Wash. (Hanford HS) 
12 Arianah Musser G 5-9 SR Seattle, Wash. (The Bush School) 
14 Ashley Evans PG 5-4 FR Canby, Ore. (Canby HS) 
20 Kylie Towry G 5-8 FR Medford, Ore. (South Medford HS) 
21 Racyne Parker G 5-8 FR Klamath Falls, Ore. (Henley HS) 
22 Whitney Anderson G 5-8 FR Willamina, Ore. (Willamina HS) 
23 Ellie Phillips G 5-8 FR Lebanon, Ore. (Lebanon HS) 
24 Julia Brand F 5-10 SR Kaneohe, Hawaii (Punahou School) 
30 Nikki Turnbull c 6-0 so Palo Verde, Ariz . (Buckeye Union HS) 
33 Kelsey Walker G 5-7 FR Westerville, Ohio (Westerville North HS) 
34 Daena Mau G 5-7 SR Aiea, Hawaii (Punahou School) 
44 Marisa Hamilton c 6-0 FR Beaverton, Ore. (Southridge HS) 
Head Coach: Peg Swadener (3rd Year) 
Assistant Coaches: Courtney Cremer, Sarah Hedgepeth, Eryn Jones 
Willamette University {6-13, 1-9 NWC} vs. #4 George Fox University {19-0, 10-0 NWC) 
Friday, February 06, 2015 
2014-15 Women's Basketball Schedule 
Overall Con f. Home Away_ Neutral 
19-0 10-0 9-0 7-0 3-0 
NOVEMBER Results[Time 
Sat. 15 Trinity (Texas) George Fox Classic" W,63-40 
Sun.16 La Verne George Fox Classic" w, 74-47 
Fri . 21 Wisconsin-Whitewater$ w, 74-57 
Sat. 22 at Wis. Lutheran$ W, 65-58 
DECEMBER 
Tue. 2 Northwest Christian W,92-52 
Fri. 5 at California Lutheran W, 63-52 
Sat. 6 at Claremont-Mudd-Scripps w, 63-48 
Sat. 20 vs. Wheaton (Mass.)@ Honolulu, HI w, 87-50 
Sun.21 vs. Lake Forest@ Oahu, Hawa ii w, 92-43 
JANUARY 
Fri. 2 at Linfield * W, 68-58 
Sat. 3 #23 Puget Sound * w, 77-55 
Fri. 9 Pacific lutheran * W,89-36 
Sat. 10 at Willamette * W, 78-54 
Fri. 16 Whitman • w, 77-63 
Sat. 17 #15 Whitworth * w, 70-39 
Tue.20 Pacific (Ore.) • W,81-57 
Sat. 24 at Lewis & Clark * w, 63-43 
Fri. 30 at #22 Puget Sound • W, 77-73 
Sat. 31 Linfield • W,82-51 
FEBRUARY 
Fri. 6 Willamette • 6:00PM 
Sat. 7 at Pacific Lu theran • 4:00PM 
Fri. 13 at Whitworth • 6:00PM 
Sat. 14 at Whitman • 4:00PM 
Tue. 17 at Pacific (Ore.) • 6:00PM 
Fri. 20 lewis & Clark • 6:00PM 
Thu. 26 TBA Northwest Conference Tournament Semi-finals 
TBA 
Sat. 28 TBA Northwest Conference Tournament Semi-finals 
~ 
*= Conference Play 
" = George Fox Tip-Off Class ic 
$=Paul F. Knueppel Classic 
Bold Games are at home 
NORTHWEST CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
Team Conf. Overall 
!:. #4 George Fox 10-0 19-0 
~ #17 Whitworth 9-2 18-2 
~ Whitman 8-3 13-7 
1,. PugetSound 7-3 16-3 
~ Pac ific (Ore. ) 4-6 8-11 
~ Linfield 3-7 9-10 
!_,_ Lewis & Clark 3-7 6-13 
~ W illamette 1-9 6-13 
9. Pacif ic Lutheran 1-9 4-15 
The Preview 
For the first time this year, the Bruins have cracked the 
nation's top 5, moving to No. 4 in D3hoops.com's Top 25 
rankings. The Bruins are also ranked at No.5 in USA Today's 
Top 25 Coaches' Poll. George Fox coasted to an 82-51 victory 
over Linfield College last week. Senior guard Jami Morris 
ranks at No. 11 all-time in career scoring with 1,105 points, 
and Justine Benner is averaging 16.2ppg, third-best in the 
Northwest Conference. Senior forward Lauren Codling is also 
having a fantastic senior season, averaging a double-double 
per contest (11.3ppg, 11.0rpg). The Bearcats enter tonight's 
game after falling to Whitworth on Jan. 31, 67-51. They are 
led by Jojo Delong, who leads the squad in almost every 
statistical category. 
George Fox Leaders 
Points: Justine Benner (308, 16.2ppg) 
Rebounds: Lauren Codling (209, 11.0rpg) 
Assists: Jami Morris (37, 1.9apg) 
Blocks: Codling (36, 1.8bpg) 
Steals: Codling (66, 3.4spg) 
George Fox Team Statistics 
Points per Game: 75.5 
FG PCT: 43.8 
FT PCT: 67.4 
3PT PCT: 35.9 
Rebounds Per Game: 40.3 
Points Allowed: 51.4 
Steals Per Game: 14.8 
Willamette Leaders 
Points: Jojo Delong (242, 12.7ppg) 
Rebounds : Katie Kalugin (132, 6.9rpg) 
Assists : Delong (80, 4.2apg) 
Blocks: Julia Brand (2, 0.1bpg) 
Steals: Delong (15, 0.7spg) 
Willamette Team Statistics 
Points per Game: 55 .8 
FG PCT: 35.7 
FT PCT: 69.9 
Rebounds Per Game: 34.9 
Points Allowed: 63.5 
Steals Per Game: 5.0 
In his fifth year at the helm of the 
01omen's basketball team, head coach 
fV1ichael Meek enters the 2014-15 season 
ted by a trio of seniors, four juniors, five 
5ophomores and three freshmen. 
The 12 returners enter the new season 
a.fter posting a 22-5 record in 2013-14. 
fhe Bruins finished 13-3 in the Northwest 
Conference and made their 10th NCAA 
appearance in the last 15 seasons. 
Although the famous "Big Three" resides 
in Cleveland, the Bru ins welcome back their 
DATE OPPONENT 
NOVEMBER 
own "Big Three," as George Fox will be led 
by ]ami Morris, Lauren Codling and Dacia 
Heckendorf. The three seniors not only 
possess a highly competitive spirit, they 
also have the leadership skills to inspire the 
2014-15 team. 
The women's basketball program has 
been one of the most successful teams 
here at George Fox. They have made two 
NCAA "Final Four' appearances (2009, 
2012), had five NCAA "Elite 8 appearances" 
(2005, 2009, 2010, 2011 and 2012) and seven 
LOCATION TIME 
Sat. 15 Trinity Texas* Newberg, OR W, 63-40 
W, 74-47 
W, 74-57 
w, 65-58 
Sun. 16 La Verne* Newberg, OR 
Fri. 21 vs. Wisconsin Whitewater* Milwaukee, WI 
Sat. 22 at Wis. Lutheran* Milwaukee, WI 
DECEMBER 
Tue. 2 Northwest Christian* 
Fri. 5 at California Lutheran* 
Sat. 6 at Claremont-Mudd-
Scripps* 
Sat. 20 vs. Wheaton (Mass.)* 
Sun. 21 vs. Lake Forest* 
JANUARY 
Fri. 2 at Linfield 
Sat. 3 Puget Sound 
Fri . 9 Pacific Lutheran 
Sat. 10 at Willamette 
Fri. 16 Whitman 
Sat. 17 Whitworth 
Tue. 20 Pacific (Ore.) 
Sat. 24 at Lewis&.. Clark 
Fri. 30 at Puget Sound 
Sat. 31 Linfield 
FEBRUARY 
Fri. 6 Willamette 
Sat. 7 at Pacific Lutheran 
Fri. 13 at Whitworth 
Sat. 14 at Whitman 
Tue. 17 at Pacific (Ore.) 
Fri. 20 Lewis&. Clark 
Thu. 26 Conference Tournament 
Sat. 28 Conference Tournament 
Newberg, OR 
Thousand Oaks, CA 
Claremont, CA 
Honolulu, HI 
Oahu, HI 
McMinville, OR 
Newberg, OR 
Newberg, OR 
Salem, OR 
Newberg, OR 
Newberg, OR 
Newberg, OR 
Portland, OR 
Tacoma, WA 
Newberg, OR 
Newberg, OR 
Parkland, WA 
Spokane, WA 
Walla Walla, WA 
Forest Grove, OR 
Newberg, OR 
TBD 
TBD 
?p.m. 
6p.m. 
5 p.m. 
11 a.m . 
6p.m. 
4p.m. 
6p.m. 
4p.m. 
6p.m. 
4p.m. 
6p.m. 
4p.m. 
6 p.m. 
4p.m. 
6 p.m. 
4p.m. 
6p.m. 
4p.m. 
6 p.m . 
6 p.m. 
TBD 
TBD 
NCAA " Sweet 16" appearances (2ooo, 2005, 
2008, 2009, 2010, 2011 and 2012). In fact, the 
women's program has had 21 consecutive 
winning seasons (1994-2014) and nine 
Northwest Conference Championships 
(2000, 2001, 2005, 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010, 
2011 and 2012) . Coach Meek has also become 
the fastest coach in George Fox history to hit 
100 wins after taking down the University of 
La Verne on Sunday, Nov. 16, 2014. 
SCHEDULE NOTES 
* Non-Conference Event 
Bold: Home Event 
Gold: George Fox Classic 
Red: 2014 Paul F. Knueppel Classic 
Blue: Northwest Conference 
Tournament Semi-Finals 

